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0 - cici goes to vegas
cici and co step off the los angeles las vegas bus, stunned by the bright lights of the strip. they collect
their small
rolling suitcases and start walking towards their hotel. circus circus. they are overwhelmed by the fancy
hotels and the
crownds on the strip.
coco says hey were going to party and get down tonight.
not tonight says cici
coco says why are you in a bad mood
cici says we need to find out hotel we might be lost and its late
coco explains look at that pirate ship and all that fire. its called treasure island why can't we stay there.
don't wine. keep looking for circus circus they continue to talk and soon come upon their hotel. in the
lobby they
see aerobats oand high wire trapeze artist. lets partee shouts coco over the casino noise. lets go to bad.
its 11:30
way past your bed time
you are a big party pooer says coco.
up in the room cici puts on her pajamas climbs into bed and goes straight to sleep. coco is thinking no
way jose im goingto
par tee. she digs in cici's suitcase and finds the envelope of cash they brought from the bank in los
angeles. determined to win
a jackpot she sneaks downstairs to gamble at the casino.
cici wakes up in the morning coco is nowhere in sight and her bed has not been slept in. oh no exclaims
cici. she rushes downstairs
and searches for her sister. she there watching the trapeze artists swinging high above her. have you
been here all night coco? no no
ive been around. but i have something to tell you. then she starts crying.
i lost it all coco cries. what are you talking about? lost what all? um it all. what all asks cici, um all our
money. you mean my money?
exclaims cici. um maybe okay okay i was gambling and somehow it was empty the envelope i mean
so how are we getting home? how are we gonna eat? dont we have the return ticket on the bus? i guess
so says cici. "i am so disappointed
in you. you have ruined our vacation. im sorry sorry" wailed coco. "lets pack up and go. how can we pay
the hotel? we'll think of something
"right" says cici they repack their suitcases and go down the elevator to the lobby. i have to check us
out. says cici. coco lets cici
ahead of her. she slowly walks around the casino looking at all the tables and she stops in front of the
roluteete table. with her hands in her
pocket she pulls out a 10 dollar chip may as well go for broke. how did that get there? well and places
her bet on number 29. coco starts
walking away the roulette wheelspin and stops on 29. "number 29 miss you're a winner. he sas to coco.
she collects her winnings and runs to cici
i won i won shouted coco. what said cici. coco shoves the money at her. take it its yours. wow said cici

this is more than what we started with
party time we can stay now right. i guess so but don't ever do that again ever okay. sure but lets move to
treasure island
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